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June 9, 1970 
Mr . Mike Fr ye 
404 Hudson Drive 
Ne war k, Delaware 79111 
Dear Mike: 
, .· 
I was pleased to get yo ur l et ter of May i2 an d to know that 
things are going so we ll with y ou in NewartL It sound~ ', 
lik e a whole new world h as opened ~p for you. This, of 
c o urse, was beginning for you even before you left Abilen e 
because of your new desire to make Christ the Lord of your 
life . I am pleased with t he progress you are m::i.king a.n·ci' 
pray tha t you will continue to know t hB healing powe~ o r 
God~~ Spirit in your life . · 
I visited wi th Kath y and she is a troubled g irl in ma ny wa y,s. 
I saw her on the verge of tears many time .s during our comrer.-
sation. She believes that she does n ot love yo u. I "find that 
hard to believe but also feel that you must be extremely 
careful in four atte mpts to per s~ad e her that she still loves 
you. 
It seems to me that there are tw~ t hings you can do. Th e fir~t 
and most i mportant is that you can continue t o work at under-
sta nding who y ou are and coming to such a positive and ·af firm ~-
t .ive spiritual view of yourself that you do not h ave to - contin ue 
to prov~ things. Th e second thin g you can do, of cou~se, ls · to 
stay in contact with her in a way that is not selfish. · ·Th~s 
wi ll mean a letter every week or on some regular 0 basis, and 
then the remembrances on special holidays or dates. · Any attempt 
to rush her with gifts and flowers I think will be out '- of place 
and may confuse her . I still hope and pray tha t something ca n 
come of your marriage. I will stay in touch ~ith her and of fer 
to help her in any way should she want to call on me~ 
Give my very best to your family. It was a pleasure hearing 
from you. I pray that God will richly bless yo~ and Kathy. i 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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